Love Is Like A Red, Red Rose.

(Duett) Duke & Constance.

Lyric by
EDWARD MADDEN.

Music by
BEN M. JEROME.
& LOUIS A. HIRSCH.

Moderato.

Constance What is there in love, to thrill un - til it seems di - vine (Duke) If I (Duke) Love's young dream, Oh what a theme, half rapture and half pain (Constance) Not when knew two hearts are true What is there in love that courses Love's young dream would find a scheme to
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He Came from Milwaukee.
th'op your veins like wine (Constance) Is it true? Tell me
cap-ture and re-tain (Duke) That I'd do, If I

Why can't youth and maid-en just be
don knew
I could love some-one if I should

Love be-gins they say where friend-ship
try (Constance) So could I But in vain I sit and sad-ly

Love is like a Red, Red Rose A He Came from Milwaukee.
ends (Constance.) That de-pends (Both.) Love is like a rose, a song, a sigh (Duke.) So do I (Both.) Love is such a pre-ty mess when

bab-bling brook that flows a-long That Cup-id sends.
two can love and not con-fess I won-der why?

Refrain.
Grazioso.

Love is like a red, red, rose, That buds and blows in

June

Love is like a tune that

Love is like a Red, Red Rose // He Came from Milwaukee.
Love is like a red, red rose. A he came from Milwaukee.

Love haunts night and noon. Love is like a brook that flows when each heart knows 'tis true. Love's a song when two are singing. I love you, you.